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3Ieana to Protect tb I'rt-lle- ot
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Whvfclioulil not anv who
happened to be so disposed attempt to
assassinate the president at one of his

the short sjraeeat our command todo
justice to this ma-ter- ly and soul ss.

Every heart was touch-e- d

by the eloquence, eanu-stness- , and
laithfuness of the sjeaker ami stem
men of the world wept in the full-

ness of their souls. Mr. Hroughton
completely won all hearts and a
hundred homes in Clinton w ill al-w- ay

stand open to gladly welcome
him in our midst again.

GBAND SPEIHG
OPENING I

rereptions? queried a representative. ture and stunning vour ospirations
'Simple for the reason that it would for manlir.i r ami dornei-ti- e happi-b- e
verv dilficult for anv inJiviilu:il ko'mw tw. i.t j

neli's Curiosities of Literature.
man's sermon ought not to

reute his Scriptural text, but
it should be an unfolding cf it.
An expository sermon sticks to
the text. A doctrinal sermon
ticks to the theme, or the truth

contained or implied in the text,
and in that case the sermon
wi'l giow out of the text just as
a tree grows out of the seed.
Some men think themselves) to
I e Scriptural preachers because
they swing on their text back-
ward and forth at boys do on a
gate, beginning and ending in
the same place. Butothe s use
a tex' as a gate, which opens to
let one into an orchard filled
with mellow fruit. Italeigh
C'hrissian Advocate.

THIS WEEK AT

A.F. Johnson & Co.'s
Mammoth Retail Establishment !

The ladies are especially Invited to examine our
Dresa Goods, White Goods and Notious. The as-
sortments are complete, poods new and fresh, style
correct and prices, well, they are away down, down,
down, down, down, down, down, down, down, down!

We havn't time nor apace to prepare a full adver
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Fancy Striped Cashmere,rn per yird;
Plain Cashmere, Doable
Beautiful Sateens in alla

Doubl e Width, at 30 cents

Width, at 15 oents per yard;
the New Shades 15 cents

per yard;
Outing Cloths, at 10 and 12J cents per yard;
Figured Lawns, at 5 cents per yard.

Our New Hamburg Embroideries

ARE

The JBmamHT Bargains
Ever shown in Clinton. Don't buy until you see
them. Our prices on these ocmIs are at least 25 per
cent, lower than elsewhere, for instance :
2 inch Edging, at 3 cents per yard;

3 inch Edging, at 6 cents per yard;
5 iuch Edging, at 10 cent ber j ard;

7 inch Edging, at 13 cents per yard;
10 inch Edging, 23 cents per pard;
Flouncings, from 35 cents to $1.00 per yard,
Boys' Calico and Flannel Waists at 25, 35, and 50

cents;
Gents' Fancy Flannel Shirts, at 45, 50 and 75 cents.

Look out for our new advertisement each week.
We will try to make it interesting and profitable to
you.

Respectfully,
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j rr thf Mstrm bj Swifts SperMr.
j .,.

"u. ft1 t ,,at t,,e fire of
uiwi x vir-ui-i is consnniinjr vou r
that the poisonous vrrus h vitiating
and corrupting your rh vsical eteni?that it ;.. in...wi!n.. . ... 1

face you niirl.t hik! (Uv tht v..n Mr
a vicUui this m,m;Wr wl;it.h hiis,,wn t, for fi 1 ,

,f',011!"- - 1 ,,un,rt race by
Va?"u"i a,ul OI "MMWantM,

"iin-i- i i- - aim wkiiow- -
ledgetl

.
hy m uiy Ifairned men to he

I I I Lft an.
1 . 1 riCil VB SflV. COIflH tO US
and we w ill cure you. Turn your
back m al! the old worn-ou- t poixins,
as mercury, jnitasli. arsenic and like. 1 i . ... .
-- uijihuuu3 so ruinous io neaitn, ana
takeS. S.S.. which we assert dora
cure, and we are prepared to prove it.

loTTreatise on Wood aud Skin Ins--
eases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC" ( i)
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Georgia.

Keep doing, al ways .loin"-- . Wish
ing, dreaminsr. intending, mourning.
talking, sighing and pining are idle
ana prohtiess employwent

-

The Standard.
"I recard Hood's Saraoa-ill- a as

having passed above the grade of
what are commonly called patent or
proprietary medicines," said a well
known physician recently. "It is
fully entitled to be considered a stan
dard medicine, and has won this po
sition bv its undoubted merit and hv
the many remarkable cures it has ef
fected. For an alterative and tonic
it has never been equalled."

mm- -

G oddogs, w hen they die, go to
the nappy land ot canine, of course

--Life.

"Every Spring,"'
Says one of the best s in New
England, "We feel the neco ity of tak
ing agouti medicine to i unty the blood,
and we all lake Mood' Karwanarilla. It
keeps the children free from humor?, my
husband says it iveK him a good appe-
tite, and for myself I ai pith I could
never t.nall my vik if it was not for this
splendid medicine. It make me fee
slronir and cheerfu'. and 1 am never trim
bled with headajhe or that tired feeling.
as I used to be."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Mrs. Person's Remedy will Cure Can
ter.

Kingwood, N. C, May 2, 1687.
Mrs. Joe Person Dear Madam:

Most gladly do 1 give you my name
to place uetore the public, bearing
testimony of he miraculous cure
effected on me by your most valua-
ble Kennedy. Fifteen years ago I
was troubled by what seemed to be
little scales appearing on the right
side of my cheek, under the eye, re-
sembling dry meal biain, which I
could remove when I shaved, but
they would return again in a short
time. Soon an enlargement appear-
ed under the same eye. attended
with itching and burning sensations,
and sharp, darting pains from the
affected place to the eye, causing
great.difficulty in closing the eye,
even to sleep. Sometimes it would
feel better, but never at any time
disappear. Some physicians pro-
nounced it eczema, otheis chronic
erysipelas, umi n na visea me tu luiit alone. This I did nntil two years
ago, when a little' scab began to
form right undei the eye, resembling
a wart, which I could not remove;
in size and appearance it soon grew
o be as large as a strawberry, and

the scabs came off and left the place
entirely raw. Having fear of a
cancer, I began to use various kinds
of salves to heal :t up, but never
could. I consulted with physicians
cf great experience; they said it
ooked suspicious of it, and advised

me to have it cut or burnt out at
once. I did not wish to do either,
and being persuaded it was in my
blood, I resolved to try your Reme-
dy, as it had been recommended to
me. I did so with the most happy
results. I can say I a.-- a well man.
I cannot say too much for your
Remedy; it is worth its weight In
gold. Before I had used one bottle
I vas hopeful, and at the expiration
of five weeks the sore was entiiely
healed, the scales or roughness ot
the skin all gone, a id left me a new
man. I will give any one similarly
affected any further information
they may desire, and can only say if
the public will give your Remedy a
trial, it will speak for itseh", andyour success will know no bounds.
God speed the day that m ist dawn
upon your future prosperity !

J ours most truly,
JAS. CARTER ARRINUTON.

For sale by Clinton Druggists and
by Wm. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton. N. C.

deco ly

ESTRAYED.
On the 20th of April, 1890, frommy premises, one Ray House Muj,e

about 9 years old. Als(. one Bay
Make, white spot in face above
medium size. Any Information
concerning their whereabouts will
be thankfully received and the in-
formant liberally rewarded. Addres

JAMES II. DAR11EN,
Faison Depot, N. C.

This 21st April, 1390. 24-- 2

Notice of Sale !

BY VIRTUE OF A bECREE
of the Superior Court to

crsate assets to pay debts, the under-
signed will, on Saturday, May 17th.
1890. at Clinton, X. C, by public
auction, sell the lands belonging to
the estate of S. O. Sutton, deceased,
in two tracts.

rim uHtvui nay acres, on weu
-- me vji i'uuiic roau, la nun
of W. II. Boyette and others?

Second tract of fifty-thre- e acres, i
uioreorles. beinsr the rest nf ttw.
lond described in the petition, ad--

A. Boyette and others.
Terms or Sale 25 per cent wh

and balance with 8 percent, inter-
est, due November 1st, 1890, and ti-
tle retained.

IIEX11Y E. FAISON, Coni'r.
Clinton, rf. C April 17, 1800. 4t

SLEEPLESS NI(j IITS made misera-bl- e
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's

Cure is the itemed y for von. For saleby H. II. IIclwday, Drugifist, Clinton
and W. F, Kesxkdy, Warsaw, N. C.

FOB LAME BACK, sid vt tliet,use MiilobV Poius Plaster . Pm r.
cents. For sale bv It. II. IIoluday.
Drugsrist, Ciiuton, and W. l Kkxxepv,
Warsaw,' X. C

CHALIPION FOOD

Cures Hog Cholera
FATTENS ILOliSiis.

And cures dUea.HOs roultii j; frUl
Indigestion and overwork.

Increases the yield of milk Jrta
Cows and impioves thualiiv.

nohave huntimift of ccrtii'uato
Irom reliable persons, all iv i t
couutry, to prove alove.
It is Si he !

lr 1 IXKX1'EX!VI :

It is no IIUMnuo!
IT IS 1 X V A I.U A It I .E TO THE Fakvoj.!

If you have a sick boast buy s
found and try it.

We have three testimonials, uu,
can furnish any number on nj.li,-.4- .
tion to an one of the agents.

S.vroiu, S. ('.. Auuu. ant. lv,,
Mc-- r. !.'. Sirvriioon & Taj lor, w ilium;,

ton, N. V.
I'kar Mks: r niixiiitf '.,,,

ion Fixxl'" for twelve iiiouOim amiliu.l :htit iloca mil that i. for tt. It un ivi
the gt m-ra- l of Mock mnl w ill mIrHog Omlera. v c ftl it tu our loi n zv.
liiriT una voiiia not mowhuomi it.

J. It. Al.LMUtnuk
Lax uiNBUto, X. (, Sit. ITth. Nvi.

Mi'Nxrw. J. ('. Mi'V'n)oii ATnjlor, timing
ton. N'.',:

Dear SiuS- - Viti-- r nim' f li.ilf l.,.. i

"tliamplon Foou" pun lia. d of you f au
readily wiy that itha fultlllrd rVry n,r.
Kcntation inndo for it m" fur rn have tn. ,i

it. In no intanro him it failod t, U n, tit
(took f l on It. vc can particul.irlv n- - cm-ntcn- il

it for n-i- l h cowi-- . . Rtid mIk
we r"frrd it nn the hot ' m k food on

Soml 11 another .a!f Imut I.
Ytturtt Trulv,

ALKX.McKlXXoNA m,
WII.MIXOTUN. X. (M. lOtU. li'i.

Mhm. J. t'. Mfvt tion & Taylor:
tiKXTi.KMKX: The Ut:uu'ion K..d" u

Hold uh h:t Ix-c- frivena fair trial, it i a mi.
eecu, and we are lad to add testimony to it.
worth, when fed to our Iiore v.- - tin. I it
aidw dietition. ereatea an npiM'titc and

improve at once; it in a frcat u.
tioner, ad a trial will prove it x value, .

have fed It to our ev and with th iii Un

it ltan proved a KnufuiKUfitive, IndH the fluw
and the quality of the milk ha lmr, J.
the er eentae of increase we cannot j

fUde. The food doett all vou liiiia
n the line of w have made; c Mull

continue its uc and advice all the oxvin r.i t
stock to tz e it a trial.

T. J. KOUTIlKlil.ANR
W. A. JOHNSON, Agent,

Clinton, .. C.
J. C. STEVENSON A TAYLOR,
oct 24-- tf Agents for N. Cun.liiiu.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BOGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEVILLE ST

IfiT Round Shaves, IlaekHandall
Edge Tools made, and llcnalrin;
done on short notice.

I will keen on hand a larire lot ol
Western Huguien (ojion ami top)
and lloads Carts. They will euual
in quality and are sold as low as an
like iroodsin (joldshoro. Favcttcvilb
or Wilmington.

ltesjeet fully,
mdi28-- tr W.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WAWT

: A WEW

We unhesitatingly pronounoe the

Ivers ik Pond
PIAWO

the finest and most reliable in the world.
Five newly patented inventions ued in
these pianos only.

Call at our store and examine the new
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practicing and makes tone Inaud-
ible to all ouUido of room. A wonder-
ful invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldnboro. N. C.

C IDE ii.
HEADQUAUTEItS FOlt IJEST
PEACH AND APPLE CIDE1I.

(Comer of Kim and It. Ii. Street.)

SWEET AND IIAUD CIDEU
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
i Keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Xn- ia

which are sold at lowest nrfo
forca;-)h-.

600 PJtes. of all atvles ami
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,

Je 21- -1 yr.

ThtWUfnfJUnE5 AND PR0DUCD

o Of Tilt UNlTtD 3TATC5.
DcryArtide made in this

luaasiuea- -a
under each article thenamcsanflaUrtses

Ml BEST HANUFACTURERS.
Mds tn One Royal OdawVbl.of owkTOoJ

Houd'sSaisaparlUs possesses cum--

OF Till: KASTKItN HAITI ST AS-

SOCIATION

Urgisueil and Held iN Firt Meeting
at Clinton.

At tin la--t convention '.of the
Kastern IJapti.--t Association held
with Concord church last Kail, Kcvh.
O. I. Meeks anl K. (i. (iowen, Mr.
S. M. Carlcton were appointed a-- a

committe- - to arrange for the orani-atio- n

and holding of a Sabbath
School Convention of the Eastern
Association. The Convention that
assembled in Clinton on hist Friday
is the result of the work of this
committee. The objects of this As-

sociation is to further Sabbath
school, col portage and orphanage
work. A majority of the "jI churches
of the association were found to be
represented.

KKIIlA V.

The Association was organized in
the Haptist church on last Friday
morning by the election of S. M.
Carlcton for President; X. F. High-smit- h,

Secretary; and S. A. Starling
for Treasurer, a constitution and by
Laws for the (iovernnient of the
body were adopted. "The Sabbath
School Convention of the Kastern
Haptist Association" was fixed as
the name of the new organization.

The opening sermon was preached
by I lev. C. K. (iower. In the after-
noon the "Needs: of the work within
our bounds" was discussed by Rev
It. E. iVale.

HATl'KIAY.
The lirt question discussed was

how to enlist the people in our Sab-

bath schools. The lengthy and
Interesting discussions on th next
subjn-t- : The Teacher and His Work
was opened by Mr. Wm. Jerkins.
In the afternoon came the discus-
sion of col portage, one of the most
important features of the Conven-
tions one of its objects being to
secure a colportage. "Its Necessity
Amongus" was ably and successfully
handled by Mr. L. . Carroll and
others. The Sabbath schools compos-
ing the Convention agreed to take
collections for the work, and $100
Mas pledge on the spot for that
purpose.

The discussion of "The Relation of
Our Orphonage to the Sabbath
School" was opened by lie v. 11. C.
Sandlin in a spirited address and was
followed by Hev. J. H. Mills of the
Haptist orphanugejn his usual force-bl- e,

unique and impressive style.
In the afternoon Mr. N. H. Hrogh-to- n

of Italeigh gave a very in-

teresting and instructive talk on
Sabbath school literature. A com-

mittee composed of Messrs. L. It.
Carroll, H. J. nines and Hev. It. C.
Sandlin were appointed for the
purpose of fostering colportage and
Sabbath school work in the Associa-
tion.

-. --.,.v. iii omul! t ire 01 ar-
rangements for the ensuing year
was appointed: Itevs. (). P. Meeks,
U. C. Sandlin and It. E. Peel.

The next, the 2nd Sabbath School
Convention, it was decided, should
meet with the Sabbath school at
Siloam, at Ilarrells Store, Sampson
county.

Sl'XDAY.

At 9::0 the church was crowded.
Mr. N. H. Hroughton in a very in-

teresting and instructive manner ex-
emplified how to open a Sabbath
school and teach the lessons.

At 11 a. in. ltev. J. A. Speight of
the Hiblieal Recorder preached an
excellent sermon to a crowded house.
For an outline see "Christian
Echoes" column. At the Sabbath
school mass meeting in the after-
noon Mr. L. It. Carroll tilled the
place of Mr. A. 1). Ward, w ho was
not present, with a sieech teeming
w ith timely ami wholsome facts, and
w as followed by Prof. F. L. Merritt
of the Warsaw High School, in a
well written and well delivered talk
of no ordinary merit. The crowning
featureof the whole meeting came
at night. It was the talk of Mr.
Hroughton to young men. It was a
talk of talks and reached the high
water mark, so every one says, but
unfortunally we did not have the
pleasure of hearing it. Mr. F. 11.

Cooler has kindly furnished us with
the following outline:
lMU)l'(ilITOX'S TAI.I TO YOl'XO MKX.

The address Sunday night to young
men was delivered by Mr. X. 11.

Hroughton of Raleigh to one of
largest and most attentive congrega-
tions ever assembled in a church in
Clinton. The gift ed speaker chose
as the bais of his remarks a quota-
tion from the prophet Daniel,
"Daniel purposed in his heart that
he would not defile himself with the
king's meat." Daniel had a purpose,
one fixed and that could not be
shaken. The great need of a young
man is a purpose in life. Whatever
may be his vocation let him purpose
to be the best. Let him learn to do
something thoroughly better than
any one else. Young man have
character. Daniel was determined
that he would not defile himself
with the king's meat. It would have
been comparaitvely easy to resolve
not to defile himself with the meat
of servants or menials but how hard
it is to refuse the dainty portion sent
from the king's table. So with lower
and more disgusting forms of sin.
We purpose not to defile ourselves
with them. But when sin' comes to
us robed in grace and beauty and
society appands her it requires all
moral courge, all the character that
a young man has to stand. The ball
room, the theater Ac, refined forms
of sin, are king's meat which it Is
difficult at night. It is impossible in

; inclined to reach the pnem e ,tf tue
prudent repl..-- d the Into House

ou don t see why,
but that is because you have never
looked about vou when vou have at- -

t tenueu a reception at the executive
inaiiioiK I low many olhcers do vou I

! suppose surveved .
vou critical!. v w hile i

vitil Wt'if n:Kni'r into th. .tiLr nmi
Six in all. Not one of these men but
has had years of experience in the no--

lice service. The r are so traiucd
. . .... t !..... 1 ... 4 .1 .11';i. j iiidii tu .in.... u;jiuii) can w--ii

each truest who enters is. Two classes
of people are chielly to be looked out
for cranks and crooks. The crooks
are readily discernible by the educated
eye their asjK?ct always betrays them.
As for the cranks, they are distinguish-
able with equal readiness. The tak
of making them out is rendered easier
to betrin with by consideration of the
fact that three-fourth- s of all mild lu-
natics are crazy on religious topics.
Of course once in a while a visitor gets
in here who is not entirely sane that
is unavoidable necessarily. But it is
a very exceptional case. As an almost
invariable rule I can tell a crank ut
the first glance, and if I doMiot an-
other of the guards will."

"And vou can tell a bad cranlv every
time?"

"The crank typical is almost un-
mistakable. He, supposing him male

or female, for that matter has little
chance to jxiss the sentries at the door
or beyond. Each of these sentries,
apart from his acuteness of percep-
tion, is a man of great muscular
strength. Come here, Jim."

The guard called up one of his fel-
lows aud bade him double his arm.
It was as hard as a rock and as big as
au ordinary man's thigh.

"This is the sentry who stands at the
beginning of the reception line in the
doorway," he continued. "Supiose
that you are a crank, how far do you
think you would get in an assault upon
the president before you are grabbed
and disarmed and thrown out into the
street to be carried off to the nearest
police station ? Not very far, I gi-ess- .

I tell you the president is as closely
fortified in the White House as if it
were the strongest castle that ever ex-
isted. Lincoln was not murdered in
the executive mansion; it was at the
theatre he was attacked. Garfield was
assassinated at the railway station.
Oh, no, believe me, the president is
safe enough in his own dwelling.

"The minute we see a person whose
appearance does not satisfy us entirely
we ask him what his business is. Un-
less his reply is satisfactory we pursue
the inquiry. A man called here the
other day to see the president, with a
tiu box under his arm. I pressed him
closely about his errand and he finally
said he had a new kind of religion in
the box to show to President Harrison.
That settled him.

"I had a very funny experience once
with a crook at a party, though it was
not here.

"It was at one of the great houses in
Washington. I noticed in the cloak
room a person of suspicious demeanor.
Some time I spent in watching her,
until she perceived that she was excit
ing my attention and then verv
promptly took her departure. I fol-
lowed her into the street and, laying
my hand upon her shoulder, said: 'I
want you.'

" 'You wouldn't arrest a lady?' she
said.

" 'In this case I will venture,' I re-
plied, and led her off to the station
hnti viiu gut tlicie I said:''

"'Now, ploase undress.'
"She looked at me appealiugly, but I

would not relent. Finally she dis-
posed of her apparel, with some assist-
ance, and I found in her trousers
rx-ke-

t seven iocketbooks. She was, as
exoected. a man Of pnni-e- o iro

have to take SOllie chances abnnt sncli
things now and then, but in that case
a reasonably sure of my ground.
A man must get himself up pretty
cleverly in women's" garments to de-
ceive the experienced eye of a police
officer. Perhaps the funniest of allqueer people who come to the White
House are those who demand permis-
sion to visit the most private rooms of
the president on the ground that they,
as representatives of the public, own
the establishment." The Washington
Star.

liutteriullk Drinking.
"I sell from 200 to 250 quarts of

buttermilk a day," said a dealer in
Jefferson market. "It is really aston-
ishing how the public's taste for butter-
milk has grown."

A little inquiry showed that this
dealer was not an;exception amono- - his
fellows. In all portions of the c?ty a
big trade is being carried on in butter-
milk. During the summer months thetrade iu it is enormous. It costs fromli to 2 cents a quart, and as the retail-
ers get from 3 to 5 cents per quart for
it there is a very nice margin of profit.

It is a well known fact that thereare very few if any more healthful
drinks than buttermilk, and it is espa-peciaJ-ly

recommended to thin persons,
as it is even more fattening than sweet
milk. A prominent physician told the
writer that he had frequently pre-
scribed it for patients afflicted with
kidney diseases. He added that froma pint to a quart taken just before re-Un- ng

frequently relieved insomnia.
New York News.

The latest invention destined todrive people out of employment is asingular automatic contrivance, "awage payiusr machine." n-M- t'.M.
UlteS fl'ent I V 1 Via nirm. j- o 7 j V wages inlarge business houses, enabling the re-
cipient at the same time to count ac-
curately and promptly the money
which is paid to him. The mechan-
ism is very ingenious, makiug it pos-
sible to make payments in coin withutmost speed and to the exclusion oferrors.

Ballooning u a Sport.
Ballooning should be encouraed as

a recreation. As there is little balloon-
ing done in this country, very few
know anything of this charming ex-
perience, and nearly all have an exag-
gerated idea of its danger. In Europe,
and especially iu Paris, free balloon
ascents are quite often made, and as a
natural result the Frenchmen make
good balloons. Ballooning is not more
expensive than yachting, and to my
mind it is much more interesting. Agood silk balloon with a capacity for
two people say one holdiug 24,000
cubic feet of gas costs in France five
or six hundred dollars. Hem it wouldcost rather more, Tho gas is cheaper
there also, but if one has a good bal-
loon aud does his own work, thowhole expense of ballooning hereought not to average more than $100for each ascent With a little previous
study and the practical experience ofa few trips, one can manage his own
balloon. Under ordinary circum-
stances two persons make the bestnumber for an ascent. A balloon club,baying a fleet of well constructed bal-
loons, could hare excursions and raceson the same plan , as that of yachting
and canoeing. It is an art or recrea-tio-n

that has been neglected. Forestand Stream.

Christian EHioc?s.

Religious MiscellanySermon R-
eportsGeneral Church News and

Notes.

'I,l your li'lit bo Miim- - men that
t.h-- ni.iy your good work and glorify
voiir K:i'tli r uhi' li is in Hcavt ii."

Clinton Circnt.

There arc six churches on the
Clinton circuit, at two of these new
houses of worship are being erected,
towit: Clinton and Kendalls, both
of these will be ready for use early
this spring. At present one, (Goshen)
only is finished up, and this one needs
repainting. The other three need
plastering and painting. Our peo-

ple ought to keep their churches
painted, they hist much better, and
speak well for the community. Good
churches and school houses are in-viti-

to strangers and builds up a
community better and faster than
the same amount invested in any oth-

er way Kendall's will be a neat and
comfortable church a credit to the
community when completed.

Clinton church will be the most
modem in style and when completed
will be the prettiest and best Church
in the County. It will be ready for
use just as soon as it can be plaster-
ed.

The proportions of these new
Church houses are good, they will
be easy to speak in. It is a sad mis-

take foi a building committee to
think only of the seating capacity.
Two of our churches are too low for
the width and length. A good rule
for building a Church is to propor-
tion it to 1 ft high, 2 ft wide, and 3 ft
long. This will always give a house
easy to speak in and look well also.

Clinton Leaflet.

TIIK FOUR PACKS.

In the Baptist church at Clin-
ton on lart Sabbath morning,
Rev. J. A. Speight of the BibH-c- al

Recorder, preached one of
the most effective sermons we
have heard in many a day, not
effective specially for its deptli
or learning but for its earnest-
ness and touch of genuine
christian sympathy. Text: Ezeki-e- l

s.l l Subject: "The four phases
of christian life." The cherub's
face represents the soul, the
christian spirituality of man;
the rran'a face represents human,
intellectual sympathy ;the lion's
pedence the boldness and
courage to dare to do right; the
eagle's face represents the lofti-
ness of aim, the power
to rise above the troubles,
temptations and pettv trials
of lif. The whole sermonwas
infused with touching mt.hna
and abounding with approporite
and feeling illustrations that
touched the hearts of Ith au
dience and caused may an eye to
uampen. home sermons can be
easily repotted, for instance a
logical expose of a text can be
easily given in indirect dis-
course and often to much .ad
vantage, but cold typo cannot
portray one like this, it must
nave neen heard to have been
felt.

NOT OFTEN QUOTED.
After having served vou be

tween sixty and seventy years,
with dim eyes and shaking
handj, let mo add one word
more. T' am pained for you
who are rich in this world Do
you give all you can? "Say;
may i vol do what I wilt with
my own?" you reply. Here
lies your mistake. It is not
your own. It cannot be unless
7ou are Lord of heaven and
earth. Who gave you this ad
dition to your fortune? Do not
you know that God intrusted
you with that money for his
work? "But I must provide for
my children." Certainly. But
how? By making. them rich?
Then you will probably ruin
them. "What shall I do then?"
Lord, speak to their hearts
f Who cannot see the impassion-
ed old man stretching his trem-
bling hands to heaven as he
thus pleads?J else I speak in
vain. Leave them enough to
live on, not in idleness, but in
honest industry. And if you
have no children, upon what
principle can you leave a groat
behind more than enough to
bury you? What does it Fign ifv
whether you leave ten thou-
sand pounds or ten thousand
boots and shoes? Haste, haste!
Send all you have before you
to the better Avorld! --John
Wesley.

HANDLING A TEXT.

Everybody seems 10 know
how to preach except the
preachers. An exchange tells
of a preacher whose text was:
"Awake thou, that sleepest,"
but whose sermon was so prosy
that it seemed to say: "Go to
sleep thou thai, art awake."
Everybody has heard it said of
a rambling sermon, "If the text
had the small pox the sermon
would never catch it." A col-
lection of curious texts wouli,
be worthy of a chapter in Dis--J

The State board of agricul
tu e meets next Wednesday.
The trustees of the agricu tu al
and mechanical college meets
Friday, May 2, to arrange for
the immediate prosecution of
work on the building for the
mechanical department so
warmly recommended oy the
executive committee. The plans
have been prepared by 1'iof.
Kinealy, and the estimated
cost of the building is 7,000.
The building is to be of brick,
metal riof, and two stories higb.
The general dimensions of the
structure will be 84x33 feet.
It is expected that the students
will do considerable work upon
it, and this will zive them
valuable industrial training.

-

It is reported that Queen
Victoria will soon retire from
the English throne, wo hope
that she will have the good
sense not to go lecturing, or to
writting editorials on. the tariff
and such questions and send-
ing them to an editor as news
items.

The new tariff bill raises the
duty on silk stockings, so we
Flip pose that fashion will be
forced to wear them higher.

Alliance Department.

ALLIANCE NOTES, DISCUS-
SIONS AND THE DOINGS

OF THE VARIOUS
LODGES.

r.I.t'FF ALLIANCE NO. 577.
Twenty members of Bluff

Alliance ordered and have re-
ceived through the county busi-
ness agent 020 worth of guano
They thought iL better to buy
Alliance guano, as it would r
j.v(.i'iiti,i..6 tKoii vii friends
and brethren. If a man aims
to be an Alliance man let him
be so in deed and in truth, and
not listen to its enemies who
are frightened out of their wits,
so to spreak, and so mad for
fear the Alliance will prove sue
cessful, that they could "bite a
hole in a big iron pot," if it
would answer their purpose to
kill off the Alliance, and they
could save their teeth and ieei
no other pain in the' attempt.
May God prosper it, and may it
prove a lasting blessing to Ihis
republic.

The address of Mr. Marion
Cutler last week was a rare
treat and will do much good.
With ungloved hands, he dealt
sledge hammer blows right and
left at the enemies of the farm-
ers' interests.

Eighty-fou- r sub-Allianc- es

have been organized in the
State since the 1st of January
about one a day.

THE LECTURER AT KEEXEK's.
On Saturday, the 19th instant,

as previously announc d, Mr.
Marion Butler delivered one of
the best speeches at Keener'
Alliance, it has evert been the
good pleasure of this communi-
ty to hear. I wish every man
and woman in this township
could have been present. It
was replete with arguments and
facts that a. e unanswerable, and
tho5e rreseut who are not mem-
bers of the order, bay that
every objection t it was re-
moved, and that they are going
to make application to mem-
bership. He handled Trusts,
combines and the tariff with
gloves off, and made it so plain,
that any unprejudiced person
if he had a thimbleful of brains
could see why the farmers are
banded together to throw off
the yoke of oppression. His
remarks to thn membership
were timely, and we shall profit
by it. We have some members
(and I guess it is the case with
a great many others) that have
giown careless and lukewarm,
and seem to want to kick at
most evey thing that is dona, and
we have determined to tell
them to cet and that soon, if
there is not a change. We hope
ti have Mr. Butler with us
again, and will promise him
everalargeraudiei.ee. Secy.

Xeuralgic I'ersuns
And Uiom troubled with nervousneM retultins
from care or overwork will be relieved by Uldpg

Brown's Iron Bitters Genua
feat trade mark tod crossed red lira on wrapper.

THAT HACKING COUCH can h
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure, we
guarantee it. For sale by It. H.. Hollu
DAY. DiussisL Clinton, and W. P. K"kx- -
nedy & Co., Warsaw, N. C.
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TIE PEOPLE
Is pgain filled with the best and most elegant line of

lata, Dry-Oood- o and Shoes.
It is an eay task for us to

our CH3M,mers arm ota Py cash for what we buy. The Belling
Jast as eay if the people will only call on ns Its frr, .u J m inese narfl tines whether you wish to save monev

Of dot. We can savA vnn i.fr. ui uu cKuriea casn
bnyfromut. A call on us will convince von.

We are bound to tnrn our jroods into cash, and sell
if we get half a chance.

Our LiKbt Weight Clothing, which has been expresslv m,de
for ns, is what you will surely buy if you only see it. Oar Shoe?
and Hate were also bought eheepe than ever, aud we will aelthem cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere

l3 Lfcr3rw 1 n
King Hatter and Clothier. .1 &viuiar to itselfBe sure to get IIood8.


